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AittIllII'r. CLIK&ItT ITLof1E. e prayers is tie GM1he, tisinks it wiii
bi iiiimont et Isis tighit cerner ta

Trhe IWry Peteat nmi fallers- <itiloims ch'im n suitlii tssa two joumnais and
TOeure e iy Illob (mire.tisoir ptiites is tho chieras et

Ini a recomt ierviuw %vtil Dr. caiuiiiuy. Tieto act et iL i., tiese
Crant en tise subjeot cf tise local geniinui donit belsovo the Cathoime
eajotios e tise oîwng passage oc- minorsîy iii Ontario are entitlod te
currcd .iselul aiy Opinion, or reoive any fair

"ITo wlîom (do yoil attribiito the t' cuuslîratioîî, but tîsir voîce muet, ha
ueféat ilin ~igston 1 îudviY iie'îccd, eiîuuid tley durae ven

Eutieiy Arhbi~sapCleay it e nte slouil tie Ap)ost'tos' Ored
E nti mbet) r otsiiy Pràotary simd tise dioetno-Popory vwartare, in

andi teaa ubro ilPrtsns which their inost procieus libertias larc
whio psu Iisu tise compiment et imnmeidùtely aud dtrectly at take.
voting ge as ta spite him. WViiei a Tise roeasi, aiase i tiat wo hava isot
miaisles vil:lig ta bite Off is is qe ta asy ropresemîioîî net aven a erngie
spite hie owmm face, or seonids-vbe&s Latialio papier i tL i aiy prose of
face, ont. cansmot have a very hotty tho provinsce.
opinion et Isis intelligence. Stili, .. Iîstî tise 11v. Principal of Quei'a
when a Roman Catliolî, urclisbsiop 1 niversity rcceivcd an early education
ainouinces bîat Isis policy se a ta frnin etissi î pisiosopisy, or in pastoral
a solist votc-and tisat lii dosîsg aeolietiscvlogy, Iliewould notbeunaciluaititnd
is actiug as tIhe recogizui agent ef witis Lie great, broati, adaîmantine
tisewboie hie-ratschy -- >ou auoiisot won pinciple that governs the moraiity et
der at anetiior solid vote biiig creaicl ail isuiuai-te frein whiicli fohiow botu
aL te iainmedite remit " gooti sid bal resuite. IL le Lis: If

Uis Grace tise Arlisbissiop lias me any perisasi, inm luifilmont efthtIe duties
pliait te Dr. Grant in Lime terni of an ofts ie re os- staLlE.oetblt, portermie
interview addrescd Lutise Mentreal ail act in îtseif goti or indifforesît,
Star, es folows : (rom whiel resait Lwo effecte, oea

"HRave you gnon Prinîcipal Grant's good, tise otiser listd; sud if the geati
interview in thisStar i reteresîce t efcféetalaise se iitendeti by hie action
Hon. Mr. Harty's dofétn tugistoii?" ase iLs prapvr and effective cause ;

Yes, I socured a copy ef tiLyeter whiist tise otlier offect, hcîng bad, is
day.".no wise isîtondeti hy the agent aud is

44Has yeur Grace ailythisîg Le say deriveti (rom the gmoz action, mietin reply ta Principal <,rait's assertion direct!y, aq frein its efficient cause,that Mr. Hartys deféat s cntiroiy but iîîdsrcctiy andi by virtua of the
attributabie ta ouen)11 malice or tolly et anotimer persan tak-

" It in tao good a joie for a Scotch- ing occasin froin the gooti set te
maxi. I do net doubt, hoaver, tiat brisig abott au cvii resut-un such
the wily Principal oxpeets iL ta be case tise miuturai anti divinie lai-, and
talien for ecries truth by duil minde ail humman laxvs, eoceiasticai sud civil,
not energizeti by a sensaet humour. sud ail courts oftjustice su tise world,
Rnewing, as everybody ksowes, tîsat te insist tisat the. cvii resait je net itn-
hie sun istiyely cleve'-. andi yet putable ta tise persan who perlormmd
amazingly _ciumsy mismnagememît et tise gooail ^ a-tioninimtshe gitimatoecx-
theMo t-ay cause ae due tis ecise of hie duty or rights, even
defeat iu Kington, lie endeavors ta tisougli lie bild oreseen (andi I diii Det
simuffle the hiame aver ta me by giving forosee) that Lime maliceetaother persona
hie candui opinion ta tise nowspapere wouid give tise gooti action %such as
lu the hope of their approbation. Ho mn%-pastoraI instruction) a twist, anti
knews that many et thosc journaliste dircet il ta tise production et evil re-
have gooti reason ta bie uniendiy te suite. Heoce, the he-arneti Principal
me. ne bas ateady asserted in bis miust sec that lbc dia me a wromîg, comu-
letton te, Mr. Meûredîittisa tLhe aRrea- domnno by ail laivi, l in pîting tise
ment ef tise anti-Cstholir s"etien et Kingston mislsap toen. Lthimssii
the prossein conclumsive evidence et my die the ifflit hanrse nzow.
heing wreng. Thsis me rather a nican"I wiii liera add a etatemeut that
way of acting. TL i,3 like taking a invoives ai additional argument. On
6habby advantage et car inancialiIna tIse occasion etf r Mereditlî's deivery
hilîty Le maintain oven ane daiiy Ca ef bis no Popery plan of campaigu lu
thoio papAr in tie iProvince of Ontario 1886, anai again lu December, 1889.
for the defenceofo oun riglistesgainst 1 addressed te mny people, sud tbnough
tise no-Popery joumnals. winse Damo e ntliim ta nil tihe (atholies et Ontario,
legion . 'Tie reverenil Principal lives simnlar imîtrurtions sud exhortatiana
ou the broatis of newspaper rmen. Ho for the confirmation et their faiLli sud
wouiti have us bohiuivo that thay are Itisir steadinesa in Chistian duty, after
tLe fotitain of infallibie Luth. I the mann et miiitary tommauders
hope ta be pandoneti for not subscrib- addncsing tisein sldiers on Lie marri-
iug ta this dngma 1 alwaya teke the ing of bstt!c ivith tLhe cîsemie et their
muwspaperq tor what they arc wortm country. Tltuianti C;hriatian jaurnaiss
severoiy. bcsteweti ipen me pleutîfuliy the

641)rincipal Grant's proceset soif. praise ef thoir vitapenation - but wimcn
excuipatinu le termed by ()Id Country the Liberal candidate was defoated
fok ,'saddling the wroug hanse!' (ach ime l inutgsten, no oe elt
Whea detected in courte et justice iL aenu Principal Grant, vout.ureti ta say
le regarde with special aliharrence 'tiat Lime recit was attnibutabie ontire-
sud panisiset with sevériîy. ly or iii a part ta Archhishop Cit.ary.

"That the dotent of Hon. lmir The warfart sgairnst Christian educa-
Harty le Det in any way attribu table t ion mas tIhe saine, samd issued freintise
te me in mattiitst ln so mauch as 1. saine source , amy tiefente o! action vas
have had no anau t, or part in tise tise saine ; tise ovil resuit, ta wit, the
campaign or the election. 1 have not defeat efthtie GriL candtdatt, was the
advised auyone te vnle on thé' <ne gie i améne ivtv ise iL atributabie te me uew,
or the otîser. T hsavi rot Qpolien or if net attribimtablc, ta me in , 886 or
wnitten a word ab'îut pcities .ncss lq9'O" D1d utu ii~.gtncy interpose in
Oie malicions nisuomer ' politicai 1894 ta bring about Ltha ovil resait ?
manifeste' ho given tn my pastoral Them-e was pliiîsy more of educatoti
instruction tte my 'lrck. 'vhîrir I reso a;i-. aàicn.. rmon euse iu discerning
exbort-d timinte hq>ld ta-t ta '.Lt.ir tht. t'at'iits LaUtuî caubu anti efect,
religions duties despito Lthe pre an ai0Is ls~e ias hes ef anather sud
nonnced dett'nmination o! Mn. Meeith mare selfislis cemneut at work lu the
te sray ail tise fnri-eq et bsgntry recesses aftIe Sybilsa Cave in thoso
agamnst them uas1'thne <<-'mnlouemy'<yease Liaisat prc&fnt."
efthLie country. snd te vnuut&i; Oic littie - Tu viLai, slieîs, Joa yar Grace
ues et the (aid (romi the cane outLhcin attrîbute MnI. Hartys defeat 2"
parents sud Lhs (hureis. Tt ln theo-1 To Principal Grant, entireiy," ne-
Toronto Mail Lhat inventée] t! leisis pliedth ie Arclibislsop. - Ile a poli-
Damer. Tise Toronto "' oo tician, if au> tising. Iu his interview
pitirar ite e d vcigt c . atwerI thsigi ar ohiticaiincpsitm er av-
patewandeaope igtm tbc. wihsing e ' orLe ua icpitfere witi
banging aronnd tiii P P. A camp. Iiii;;, ubhcemaigantly protentis te
Now Principal Grant wlîise manuel thinli, ionc whst Le kuows r.ght wel

I diii net do, but whi ho, in soquence
te tihe ehanders et the fail, andi for
the ualieof etocapiug tho bismo et lie
own foliy, tries te make tise no-Popery
gentry beliave I did. If 1 woro a poli.
tician like hin, whieloa efordid i 1
feol confident I wouhd fnot have
blundered ao ho dld, ta tIhe rin ofthte
causa e oled set hie hocartuipon. Sec
how etupidly lia acted i 111 the imet
place, ho su not a divincly apponted
pastor cf soule, charged %vith tho direc-
tion et Chriet'e flock in faitl anud
fdelity te CIhriain iluty. land cern-
mauded by the Poster et Pastors te
instruet and exhort theax in ail seasone
ospecialiy in the day et diffusion ut
irreligious prînoiples snd polisbed
'Imnity, aîmd seductive articles in tiha
daîly pross and campaigu alicete'; and
moroover, umpatically admoniseo.
that on theapaproach cf tise woif lie
muet net fiy, but muet go forward ta
meet thi vader ef the foid, regandles
of Lise wn satety, of hie case snd peace
sud woridiy intorcut, aud cf ail tiiinga
whatsevor of thiB earth, even et lite
itaecf, for tîse protection eft tlouîeou-
trueted teLis cFae. In tuanext place.
Mr. Merodith's prugrammeof desperate
attaek upon the schoole of (Jhrietian
education, wlsieh was the main and in
truth the soie substantiai issue in the
campaigts, <ia nflt ofricinily demand
any vory active exorcise of the 11ev.
Principai's zeal. Indeod, iL as woll
kniown that ho bas no sympathy what-
over with nis in our muainîtenance of
Separate Sceeole, sud in faut, Mr.
Meredith, when speaking in tise To-
routa Pavillon a couple ot weoks ago,
gave ashe reason for dealiiîg tenderiy
witii Principal Grant thie gentleman's
approva1 et hie (Mr. Mereditl's) ag.
gressive poiicy on Lue Catholie echool
question. In the third place Queens
University, whichî legitimately de-
mande Principal Grant'e advocacy et
ali iV, rights and interesta, was net, se
far as the publiecCoula sec, in any way
concemned iu the issues of Lthe goneral
election. The Rev. Principal, tisera.
fore, hail no visible intereet, no roason
that any man could recognize for rush
ing te thn' front tho moment the
campaigii began, aud dipplaying an
inordinat.. sud preternatural zeal in
tihe colitest ou behaît t of io. Sir
Oliver Mowat.

IHie etartiing interview iith !hc
(Vobi', iu which bis tuisome adulation
of the Premier and bie insulting refp.r-
onces te the leader et the Opposition
sud hie party, 'ignorant, prejudiced,
and isungry toiiowers,' ha designsmtes
them mu Lis affectionate ltter te Mm.
Meredith, andi Lis connectian of them
by implication witb public robbery aud

the nation ef thieves,' Lis grandilo-
quent appeal aiea te tha patriotisin et
Canadiens, that sheuid net, coulil nuL,
attorl tu diemiss Mr. MowaL, were al
lur-nbied together in hysterical fashion,
fcil upon the publie car like a thunder
storm from a cicar sky. 'Twae the
graat à'I amn' whio spolie, yen know !
*£hors was nothing te eall for ail this,
no warfare against the 11ev. Principal
or any interest pcrtaining to him.
Wby, thon, this excessive boat et pas-
sion aud violence et mind and lan.
guge ? It was simply unaewcuntable,.
and men askcd each other what it al
ineant. Hfon. Mr. Harty's religion
did not cortainly explimuLie mystary.
Dr. Grants equaliy cannest talk and
activaty ln the City et Kingeton liept
alive Lhe question from day te day.. Vhasent the bottom ofut h?, Sus
picion et seifieh motivts was awakeu.d.
Dy degrees it deveiopcd juto beliet,
and took the shape et accusation in
the prese, tili finally the cartoon repre.
sonting the 11ev. Prinoipal with both
arme exteuded over Sir Olivr8a shoul-
dors, taking heavy fiettuie of goïa frein
the provincial mancy-chcst, told whst
was beiieved by many to be the
trac solution et Dr. Grant's mysterious
zeai for the cause et Mawat sud Harty.
lI reciting thle 1acts, 1 do net signify
my appmrval or beliet et those suspi-
cions anad silgtiane, but mereiy point
te the 1sisgîlar pelitical incapacity '

of the protéoa 5 politician wlîo tried
etiîocon lit n, severoy contrittod electian
by' provokng-I esould êay forcng-
lits watclifu il opponents ta aolve an
apparently insoluble enigma, by dis-
oroditing liirtiseif sand lies cause, and
engenderiîsg a drcad mn the runs uot
the varions Protestutîit deîîominations
titat l'rcebytteriati endowmients iwere
barg-!tned for, and I>rebyterian ascon-
danoy wsaîmoed nt, and a 1Fiaxnaly
Compact ' souglit ta bc ostabliebed
betweon the Prcsbyteriati Premier anîd
the Presbyterieil organ of his Go',orn-
mont and the Presbytfrian Principal
of the Presbytc'riati University. Tise
te the hobgobliii vint friglitened Pro-
tastante inii îndroeà (rom, the (Iran.
2%lwat-llarty catusa at the polie, whero
they wero frée ta kili off wliat thoy bc-
belicved, riglitly or wrosigly, ta bc a
conspirsîcy against tieir intiepen-Iesîce
and the cqtiality of ail denominatiotns
in tho IState. Of course, the)- were
net so foolisb ae ta tell the reverond
Principal and lsî3 friands thoir rosi
reasion for voting adverseiy. That
would brmîîg a liornot's îîest about tbeir
cars. Dr. Grant saye that 50nî0 sily
Protestants ' tala him tlîat they voted
8o as ta spite ' tho Arohibiehop et
1(ingetoii. That znay possibly bc truc
in 1894, as in former times when the
issue of the election was detersnined
by hostility taoie Catiiolia religion.
But it was meant for an excuse, and
we must remembar that it was casier
for those 1 eilly Protestants' ta allego
tîsat acceptable excuse than tha unac-
ceptabie and roi cit. At allavents
the action of a few 1si lly Protestants '
couid have no more influence on the

iresult off the election tlîîe year than
sirnilar action ef tha saine or other
'silly Protestants' in former ectione.
Lot tie tru th bie acknowledged hone8t.
1>-; it was not the few 1 Bily' people
Who did tile misohief. It wae the
bundrea of voters (rani ail religiaus
denominatione, minus one, in Ring-
mtan, Who, tbrougs a very naturai dis-
lika for Principal Orant's seif-anflatcd
autocracy, tho dread of Prc*.bytorian
aseendaney and et a Presbyterian
famiy comjpact in tue centro oi the
province, resoived on spoiling what
they fancicd te be the simple mindcd
Princ Is game. This je the truca
and obviaus explauation of the ioss of
the election."

-1Do 1 undtirstand your Grace to
say thatj ou exercised no influence on
the election ari al T

-Noneo vhîatevr," was the reply.
I ha% û nuL spoken or writtvhî a word

iii favour un eitler aide. 1 bave uaL
adved anyone ta vote this way or
that. 1 myseif did not vote, having
been at the Springs fur the benefit of
my health on the 2th altimo. Truc,
1 have been eutîaiultd in RiCngston as
ta what sisouid bu doue in the tryîng
circumetances of the case, and iny
answer Las been - coneuit your con-
science in the presencuetof God aud
acti n accordan'-.e wij t. ibTis bas
been my sole snse~vr ta sncb interro-
gations. 1 don't travel outsida the
sphero of conscience, nor dictato or
counsol how any nian siiouid exorcise
the suffrage. Iu this retorence I deem.
it propr ta Mention a tact wbvieb muy
convey a lesson of wisdom. ta many,
ana may net bo vholly unworthy of
the atwteion of Sir Oliver Mowat and
lits Cabitiot, as well a3 of others. lu
a certain cunatituency wîthin my arch-
dioceseo e Mowat candidate, who had
been elocted in I>90 chiefly by favour
of tlu Catlhulics, who behueveci him ta

jbu the less bad af the two candidates
rntepet, able oseathiPrtietant

au repeale as psetivePtietanet,
who hlds the confidence of ail Who
know hiu. Tho Gîtbholies were puz.
zled Low tu act on 2bw J une, simd
became divided in opinion. 1 was
consulted by 1oe fricuds of bath
parties. 1 declined ta express any
preorenco, sud icft, the choie te caci
eno's conscience. The resuit me tbat
the C'atbolica votod, for the Conserva-
tiva Protestant, and the worthies8
Grit bas been relegated te privata lisfe.


